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MEMORANDUM
OF CALL
TO:

Q

YOU WERE CALLED BY-

Q

YOU WERE VISITED BY-

OF (Organization)

0
0
0

PLEASE C A L L - - .
WILL CALL AGAIN
RETURNED YOUR CALL

PHONE NO.
CODE/EXT. -

Q
Q

- - -- - - -

IS WAITING TO SEE YOU
WISHES AN APPOINTMENT

MESSAGE

RECEIVED BY

Sl'ANDARD FORM 63

REVISED AUGUST 1967
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101- 11.G

I

DATE

GPO '1969- c4'8- 16- 80341- 1

332-389

Monday 8 / 19 /74

1:10

I checked with Tom about the memo from Bob Marik
attaching the Memorandum for Federal Regional Council
Chainnen. He sees no objection.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

August 15, 1974

NOTE FOR PHIL BUCHEN
This is the communication to the Federal Regional Councils
which we discussed briefly over the telephone on Wednesday.
The Regional Directors of the domestic departments and
agencies are generally appointed by their respective
Secretaries. One of their number in each region is
formally designated by the President as the Chairman of
the Federal Regional Council, a ·collegial body whose
purpose is to coordinate Federal programs and activities
in the field.
The current chairmen were appointed in June for FY 1975.
Several have been calling in to ask whether they should
submit their resignations. My office is their principal
point of contact in the Executive Office of the President.
The attached memorandum is intended to communicate more
directly to them what I believe the President has been
saying to the incumbent appointees in Washington. Before
sending it out, I wanted to be sure you concurred in its
spirit and language. Naturally, if you felt that an
official closer to the President should sign it, that
would be fine.
I would like to be able to send it out by COB Friday.
Thanks very much.

Director for
and Operations
cc: Clay Whitehead

... . ....
.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

MEMORANDUM FOR FEDERAL REGIONAL COUNCIL CHAIRMEN
As you know, President Ford has demonstrat~dhis commitment
to New Federalism by his recent White House meetings with
representatives of the governors, mayors and county
officials. In those meetings, as well as on other occasions,
he has clearly set the tone of communication and coordination. These are the areas in which the Federal Regional
Councils are uniquely equipped to represent the new
Administration, as you have done so well in prior years.
The President has asked that each of us, as appointed
officials,not submit a pro forma resignation, but stay on
to support him and maintain the continuity of government
during this difficult transition period. I hope that all
of you will join with me in rededicating ourselves to the
tasks which have been set for the Federal Regional Councils
and in our responsiveness to the 1 dership of President Ford.

Associate Director for
Management and Operations

11/12 /74 letter from Roy A sh to Elmer Staats re
OMB proposals for Mexican border law enforcement.

filed in

T/r/e/i

Justice file and in GAO file

11/14/74 given to Areeda:
"Is this a matter in which you have a concern?
Was the subject raisea by Saxbe when you and
Don R. met with him?
p

MEMO A DUM

oa·

F OM:

PHILIP

OBJECT:

.. BUCREN

0 Ul A.•octat• Db•ctar lor
Mae cement aad 9J>!raUo•• .V~•acr

l uad•r•'-ad daat ob Marik~ OMB A••od.ate Director for Maut•lllfl•t
aa4. O ••tlo••• b t.awl., 1o••rameat taa1lJ Mat lfteatlll. lSoJJ ha•
1"l•a a key peJ>•oa la 1appo~Ua1 6- won of: th Dome•Ut:, Coudl
Cornmlttn a tM itl1hl of Prl•a 'ae ..tl •• OMB'a official Ual•oa
Re re...tati.,,. kt
CotDlnltte•. Bec•a•• ot ta.. tm l'taaee of
Bol>'• •ltloa at OMD {r•• ••lblUty for haformatloa •7•1-m• amt
report• dearaa<•) I 1-U.._ tltat tlle qodlflcatloaa of We •uec•••o1'
•hould iacld• • ••••ltl"ritf 10 ti-. prtvaey i••u• aatl a po•ltln
attitd• toward tM h••ld•n'• comralt a& to tartbar ro1u1•
la tbt• 0.14.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 21, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

Don Rumsfeld

FROM:

Phil Buchen

SUBJECT:

Advisory Committee Act and
compla:i.n,ts by former OMB employee,
Chet Warner

<f?lJ.13.

About January 7, Iwas_advise-d o:t"this employee's resignation
effectiv.e January 10, 1975, on ground.s that OMB and various
agencies under delegation of author~ty from the President had
failed to carry out the intent of the Act. I received a complete
report of OMB efforts from 12/3/75 to 1/4 /75 to evaluate
Warner's complaints , and by the -end of this month OMB expects
to have the results of a current study and recommendations for
sharpening up compliance with the Act based upon an outline of
points to be resolved, which I have read. Warner had earlier
advocated appointment of a new Special Assistant to the
President with a staff to take l ead. r espons ibility for administer ing the Act, and the und erlying reason for his vociferous complaining may have been that this proposal was not blessed by his
superiors in OMB.
The subject is a complex one, and my judgment is that OMB is
moving expeditiously to overcome whatever problems remain in
administering the Act. I have alerted Paul O'Neill to keep us
advised .

cc:

John Marsh
Dick Cheney

•

TH E WH ITE HO US E
WA SH ING TO N

Fe bru ary 1 2, 19 75
MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:
SU BJE CT :

JAMES T . LYNN
PH ILI P BU CH EN ?

lJ.f3 "

Do ug las W. Me tz

As yo u mo ve to fil lin g
va
th at yo u giv e ca re fu l co ca nc ies on yo ur sta ff , I rec om me nd
ns
is de sc rib ed in the att ac ide rat ion to Do ug las W. Me tz, wh o
he d do cum ent .
I bro ug ht Do ug in to the
Go ver nm ent fro m the Wa shi
of Bo oz, Al len & Ha mi lto
ng ton of fic e
n, In c. to be my de pu ty
o f the Do me sti c Co un cil
fo r the sta ff
Co
I wo rke d clo se ly wi th him mm itte e on the Ri gh t of Pr iva cy an d
be ca us e OMB now ha s re sp fro m Ap ril -A ug us t , 19 74 . Es pe cia lly
on sib ili ty un de r the Pr iva
ex pe rie nc e sh ou ld be ve
ry va lua ble in th is are a. cy Ac t, hi s
ge ne ral ly a ve ry ca pa ble
ad mi nis tra tor an d be ca us He is
leg al ed uc ati on , ha s a
law ye r's ap pro ach to pro e of hi s
ble m so lvi ng .
I am thi nk ing pa rti cu lar
ly th at yo u mi gh t wa nt
to
him to fi ll Bo b M ari k's
old po sit io n. If yo u ha co ns ide r
qu es tio ns ab ou t Do ug, I
ve any
wo uld be gla d to an sw er
the m or try
to fin d ou t the inf or ma
tio n.
At tac hm e nt

•

DOUG LAS "\Y. MET Z

Mr. Doug las vV. Metz is curre ntly servi ng as Actin
g Exec utive
Direc tor of the C abine t-lev el Dom estic Coun cil Com
mitte e on the
Right of Priva cy on leave of absen ce as a vice presi
dent of Boaz ,
Allen & Hami lton, Inc. He succe eded Mr . Phili p
W. Buch en upon
Mr. Huch en' s appo intme nt as Lega l Coun sel to the
Presi dent. With
Boaz , Alle: i, ]\fr . Metz was respo nsibl e for direc
ting mana geme nt
consu lting _assig nmen ts. for publi c agenc ies and p;;.iv
ate institutio~s
in the Unite d State s and overs eas.
_, --Prio r: t-0-joi ning the firm, Mr . Metz serve d as a
Cong ressi onal
and legis lative assis tant. · His milit ary servi ce
includ e-s d~ty~-a.s a Judge Advo cate with the Unite d
State s Air Forc e.
adnunist~rcative

Mr. ~ Metz recei ved an A. B. degre e in Polit ical Scien
ce from

Colg ate 1)ni\T ersity , gradu ating rnagn a cum laude .
He recei ved a
J. D. deg_r ee:: from the Law Schoo l of Wayn e State Univ
ersity and
serve d as an edito r of its Law Revie w .

Mr:. - .M etz is admi tted to law pract ice in Mich igan,
the .Dist rict
of Colum bia, the U. S. C ourt of Milit ary Appe als,
and the U. S.
Supr eme Cour t. Profe ssion al mem bersh ips inclu
de the Ame rican
Bar Asso ciatio n, Ame rican Judic ature Socie ty, the
Ame rican Socie ty
for Publi c Adm inistr ation , the Judge Advo cates Asso
ciatio n, of whic h
he has serv~-d- as a direc tor, and Phi Beta Kapp a.

THE WHI TE HOU SE
WAS HING TON

Feb ruar y 12, 197 5

.MEMORANDUM FOR :
FROM:
SUB JECT :

PAUL O'N EILL
PHI LIP BUC HEN f?w .13

Con sum er Pro tect ion Age ncy

From the off ice of Joh n Byi ngto n in
the off ice of
Vir gin ia Kna uer, I hav e rece ived a
cop y of you r
com mun icat ion of Feb ruar y 3, 197 5
add ress ed to
Roy Ash .
I wou ld app rec iate you r giv ing this
prom pt con side rati on,
bec aus e I am sur e the Pre side nt wou
ld like to mov e on
this ini tiat ive .
If the re are any asp ects of the
pro pos al whi ch con cern you , I wou
ld be hap py to disc uss
them wit h you .
Atta chm ent

•
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T H E \'/ H IT E H 0 U S E
WA S H I N G T 0
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Februa ry 3 , 1975

1-lr. Hoy L. Ash
Direct or, Office of Manage ment and
Budget
Execut ive Office of the Presid ent ~-~ 
Washin gton, D . C .

Dear Mr . Ash :
Pursua nt to 1 C.F.R . sec tibn~l9.l and 19.2, I
am enclos ing herewi th a propos ed Presid ential Proclamatio n on the Consum er Privac y Code for your considera tion .
The Code has its origir in the activi ties of the
Domes tic Counci l Corr1mi ttee on the- Right of Privac y.
Task. Force #2 of tha_t Commi ttee was headed by my
Deputy , S. John Byingt on, and dea.lt-- primari :Ly 1:1ith .
The Task
credit report ing and c redit inform ation .
last sm1ut1er
time
of
Force spent a consid sra.J:? l e period
variou s
ering
and fall r esearc hing this area and consid
underbet:ter
option s that 1.-muld alloH the consum er to
ation.
inform
stand credit report ing and the uses of credit
the
The Task Force consul ted with repres entativ es of
ins;;_ro.nce indust ry 1 ba.nks f retail departm ent stores :
credi. t:. rG}?oi·t:ir19· a~g c~r!.cic~s , and corrs u_rner grouf'S \~1J1i le
develo ping -c.he enclos ed Consu_:n er Privac y Code .

...,

(

oRb"'<",....

The Code provid es seven privac y rights for
,--/
consurn ers \·!hi ch would be volunt arily adopte d by large ~
~
using
and small compan ies in the four majo r credit
Becaus e of the varyin g m0thod s
fields note d above .
of crecJj_t inform 0.tion u se for each indust ry , each
adoptin g- compan y \·muld issue its O\·m interp retatio n
of \-111 at each of these gencra. l rights mean with reg a.rd
to its mm operat i0i-1S and would dissem inate these
interpr c.:tac.j_ ons to its cus'.:on ers as we ll as indica ting
y Code:.
:U~s stat1..1S as a subscr iber to the Consum er Privac

•

Roy
Page 2

i·1r.

L .

Ash

Our office would , of course, be available to assist
i n the preparation of any coMpany 's irplernentation of
t he Code.
Subscribers would kee~ and report on
statistica resu lting from the operation of the Code
within their company .
The Code applies voluntarily to merr~ers of the
insurancer banking, credit card and ret~il industries
a n.1·nc.b2r of p.::-o;.rision3 0£ ·tl-1:~ PG.ir C~cc 1~.i-t :\.~::portirl~:f
Act which are presently applicable only to credit
reporting agencies .
I ;t will provide a basis upon \-Jhich
business wil l have an opportunity to further enhanc2
i ts reputation of assistance to and fairness with its
customers and upon which a true statistical base can
be established to determine ~hether st~tutory changes
t·

o

Jc..l1a
... c
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.._...___ ir
_..
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0 c ·t ct_
c:r-ed.·i·LL.. ...Re·---·or+-i-.a
~re. c_
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·nperiod
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L.uc.___
v_._,.
_
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This Proc l amation , because o f its voluntary nature,
do es not h ave a basis in statutory lai:v o:c a prior
Executive Order .
Instead, the Prcsid::rnt 1 s inherent
authority to seek volunt.ary action by coop2rating
members of the pr i vate sector serves a.s the basis for
the Proclamation.

As you knowr this Cede Has approv2d in draft fo:t.-rn
at the last formal meeting of the Dom2stic Council
Com.mi.ttee on the Right o f Privacy cl1 2i.red by VicePresident Gerald Ford on July 10, 1974. Subsequently ,
the final wording has been worked out with Philip Buchen ,
Counsel to the President, Doug Vetz , Acting Executive
Director of the Do;rte r.;tic Council 1 s C01:·mt:t.:::.tee on th.::o
Right o f Privacy and Paul Theis, Executive Editor,
Editorial Office.
~· 1~ou,...,.t1
th _;:;;
i ~ p·-ocl
~~i~·;·ion
A- J.·c.l
'::!·
L
_,_c.!-.o.L
.- _J. ,,--·s
.:c:.

or~n·;
,-~l.- ~-J
~ -~.L:J"-1:.0.

,_,. 1 :::>d
.i· ,...,·
,,i:_nc,_.

to be issued in September or October 1974, i t was

determin ed to be in the President ' s b est interes t to
wait until some time after the November 1974 Congressional
e l ections and the conclusion of the 93rd Congress . Now
· tha.t both e\-ents have p ci.ssed, compa.nie:::; and consurnej::
groups are anxiously awaiting the issu ance of the

Procla::·,:ation .
Jn

co11j1..i.~:ct:i()~'J \·:j~·ti-1

tbc:~

rxc~~-{ ~;_ cJ.:---=-11t-:::

s1.g;1i11g ce:_-e,.~:t~~<Y ;·

t11 c! iP·il.· le::-r.er1 ·L:.a_tic>:1 i;l o.11 ir1c;j l-1 ~~- C!S 11.Ll\iir1c; a r1't.·~~1b2:i:- of to:)

•

Mr . Roy L. Ash
Page 3
corporate e~ecutives siMultaneo~sly- participate by
signing the Code to initiate a drive for involving
other companies . We look fon,;;ard to participating
in working out the details .
I encourage you to expeditiously approve the
enclo02d Procl2r.tcl-tio~1 for st1bs2c:.rti_0nt: tr3.t:sr::.i_tta_l t:o
Please reel tree to contact my Deputy ,
the President.
S. John Byington , at 245-6158 or 395-3682 or Douglas
Metz , Acting Executive Director of the Domestic
Counci l' s Co::m~1i ttee on the Right of Privacy at 395-325 4
if further information is necessary .
0

Sincerely yours,
,/··

.·

/

I/.
( ·.. ! (.. ~~.\.~· -··[ . . - t
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< ; :/1,. __ .... / :.-

~ {___ (_ ~

( ___ (_ _ ... ....---

Vi rj inia H . Knauer
Special As:lis~:a nt to the PresicJent
for Consu1ner f', ff c;:_irs
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PRO CLA 1v1 ATI ON:

CON SUM ER PRI VA CY CO DE

Toc lay 1 s ma rke tpla ce is n10 re
and mo re inv ol ved \Vit h
info rma tion abo ut con sum ers .
Eac: J1 vve ek, mil lion s of bus ine
ss dec isio ns to gra nt loa ns ,
to sell ins ura nce , to giv e cre cit
and to pro vid e man y oth er
ser vic es are bas ed ahn ost ent
irel y upo n info nna tion \.Vn ich
con surn ers vol unt eer abo ut the
ms -e lve s.
Bot h the con sum er and the bus
ines sn1 an are ser ved by .
this forn 1 of exc han ge .
Yet , as we hav e all com e to rea
lize , our sys tem is not
free of cfa.n g2r .

\\Th en a con sur.n.e:r vol unt eer s priv
ate info rma l.io n

in ord er to gain gre ate r free clon
-1 and resu ltin g ben efit s in the
n1a rkc tpla ce, he can also sac rifi
ce a s ign ific ant par t of his own
per son il l frce clom and priv acy
.
Sor ne <n1 thor ities bel iev e tha t the
adv ent of cor npu ters ,
v.rit hou t ade qua te safe gua rds ,
has now m a de the thre a_t to p ers
ona l
priv a cy c:sp ecia lly acu te .

Acc ord ing to

cstiP-13.t:::s ~

n-10 .ce

-Chan

150 mil Eon Arn eric c:..n s novv hav e
ide ntif iab le p ers ona l info rn1 atio
n
sto red

111

cor npu ters acr oss the cou ntry .

•

Page 2

Exhibit 4

It is essential that

\'\'C

strjke a new- and cJearer balance

b ehveen th e proper, le giti.rnate needs of the rnar ketplace and the
equally irr1.portant rights of privacy .

Such rights should be clearly

i cienl:ified s o that all parties in consurner transa ctions 1nay be
aware of them. and conduct fh e mseh·es accordingly.
The time h as now come , I believe, to take this step through
voluntary action by American busi11es:; .

NO"\'!, THEREFORE, I, G ERI.LD R . FOJ-\ D, Pres id ent of the
United Si:ates of A merica, in order to as sure consmncrs their
ri ghts o f privacy, do h ereby call upon Aln(:;rican businesses to subscribe voluntarily to the .fol.lo\ving Consurncr
':' To collec t only n ecessary

Pr)v~c.y

inio1~n1ation ab e; U"t

Cocle :

consume1· s;

':'To us e only legitin1atc rD.ethods to obtain such inforn1a-rion;
':'To t ake rcasonabJe steps to assure that th.:; information is
r e lia ble;
':'To infor nl. tbe con:>un1cr what gener al uses n-1<.:.y be Jriade of

the info1Tnation ;
':'To advise the consurncr .... upon request, of the nature of the

..

.,

Ex h.i bit 4

Pa ;;e 3

':'T o giv e the co ns u1
ne r the op po rtu nit y
to co rre ct or ex pla in
th at inf o rr. na ti on ; an
d,
':'T o pr ot ec t th e co ns
un 1e r ag ain st un au th
or ize d us e of the
•
..C
in. Lo rn1.a Lio n.
L "

IN W IT NE SS , W HE RE
OF , I ha ve he1 ·eu n'c o
se t
~~~~

da y of

~~~~

~~~~

~~-

lTI Y

ha nd fo.~s

in the ye ar of ou r Lo
rd Ni ne tee n

Hu nd re d Se ve nt y- Fi
ve an d of th e ind ep en
de nc e of the Un ite d
St ate s
of r'\r r1e ric a, th e On
e Hu nd .re d Ni ne ty- Ni
nth .

GE RA LD R. FO RD

, •• t v ,, (/

;)

<.;..
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.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 18, 1975

MEMOR.Al"\lDUM FOR:

JAMES LYNN

FROM:

PHILIP

BUCHE/(:w.13.

Attached is a letter from a good friend
of mine, knowledgeable on the subject,
opposing a career status for the FAA
Administrator.
Attachment

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

March 11, 1975

MEMORA.NDUM FOR ;

KEN

FROM:

PHILIP

SUBJEC T:

Execut ive, Legisl ative and
Judici al Pay

LAZARUS

BUCHEN~?'{AJ.~,

Follow ing our conver sation about the Presid ent's desire
to have our office and OMB develo p furthe r altern ative
propos als regard ing the compen sation situati on of the
judicia ry, I enclos e copies of the memo from Jim Lynn
to the Presid ent which preced ed the meetin g with
Chief Justic e Burger and a copy of the earlie r memo
from Roy Ash to the Presid ent.
Attach ments

•
EXE CUT IVE OFF ICE OF THE PRE SIDE NT
OFFI CE OF MANA GEM ENT AND BUDG ET
WASH INGTO N, O.C. 20503

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRES IDEN T
FROM :

JAMES T. LYNN

SUB JECT :

Exe cuti ve, Leg isla tive and Jud icia l Pay

Chi ef Jus tice Bur ger
I und erst and you wil l be mee ting with
on Mon day to disc uss jud icia l pay .
e some of the
Und oub tedl y the Chi ef Jus tice wil l rais
foll owi ng poi nts:
cos t of
The re has been an enor mou s rise in the
las t
livi ng (ove r 44.5 perc ent) sinc e the
rais e
pay
l
icia
jud
and
exe cuti ve, leg isla tive
(196 9).

d, givi ng
A num ber of Fed eral judg es have resi gne
pay as the ir maj or reas on.
l~gal pro · Fed eral judg es are r e cru ited from the
get
To
.
f ess ion whe re inco mes are v e ry high
than
r
e
good judg es, jud icia l p ay mus t b e high
· i t is now .
larg e and
A grow ing num ber of new spap ers, both
es for
rais
pay
d
orse
end
sma ll, have edi tori ally
Fed eral judg es.
The pay situ atio n,
All o f the abov e stat eme nts are true .
exc epti on of ·
the
as you know , is seri ous . But , with
nts can be
eme
the e dito rial com men ts, mos t of the stat
s
gres as wel l. The
mad e for exe cuti ves and Mem bers of Con
che s, we b e liev e,
p ay of top off icia ls in all thre e bran
s ee how you cou ld
mus t be add ress ed join tly. We do not
judg es , but igno re
r easo nab ly adv ocat e pay inc reas es for
exec utives .

•

2

that to solv e
Sev eral judg es have put fori.v ard the idea
is incl ude
do
to
the pay prob lem all you wou ld have
send to Con gres s
you
et
recom mend ed rais es in the next budg
later~
days
30
e
and thos e rate s wou ld beco me effe ctiv
eve it
beli
not
barr ing cong ress iona l disa ppro val. We do
prov ides
law
the
coul d be done that simp ly. As we read it,
blis hed
esta
ially
for such reco rnrne ndat ions only afte r the spec
next
The
you.
Qua dren nial Com miss ion make s its repo rt to
in 1976 with
law,
the
r
unde
,
hed
blis
Com miss ion will be esta
budg et ','1hic h
your reco mme ndat ions bein g incl uded in the
.
will be sent to Con gres s in Janu ary of 1977
Cur rent Pos ition
whic h wou ld
You have cons ider ed a numb er of prop osal s
rece ntly
You
n.
atio
offe r some reli ef to the pay situ
s--th e
osal
prop
e
indi cate d your appr oval of one of thes
orand um
mem
1974
one cont aine d in Roy Ash 's Nove mber 12,
eral
Fed
all
w
to you (cop y attac hed) . This wou ld allo
been
has
pay
emp loye es-- incl udin g the offi cial s whos e
up to the
unch ange d--to rece ive an incr ease this year
eral sala ries .
lim it of 5 perc ent you are prop osin g on Fed
esta blis h a
Furt her, you wou ld prop ose legi slat ion to
e, legi slat ive
syst em for annu al adju stme nts for exec utiv com para bili_t y
the
as
such
e
edur
and judi cial pay by a proc
deci s·i·o n has '
one for Gen eral Sche dule emp loye es. Your
Exe cuti ve Offi ce.
not b een com mun icate d to anyo ne outs ide the
mend that you
For the purp oses of this mee ting , I recom
cifi cs of the
spe
invi te the Chie f Just ice to stat e the
ask for comm ent
prob lem and his prop osed solu tion and then s app ropr iate
If it seem
by the cong ress iona l dele gati on.
as an idea with
sion
deci
~our
you may wan t to try out
I doub t that you
this grou p to obta in thei r reac tion .
forUJ.11 .
will wan t to disc lose your deci sion in this
Gen eral Back grou nd
ed a Rep ort to
The Gen eral Acco untin g Off ice rece ntly issu
er Syst em for
Bett
Con gres sr enti tled "Cr itica l Need for a
icia l Sala ries ."
Jud
Adju sting Top Exe cuti ve, Leg isla tive and
to the one
ilar
It recom mend s an annu al pay adju stme nt sim
and Wor ld Rep ort
you have appr oved . The late st U.S. News
ly sym path etic to
{3 -1 0-75 ) had a two- page arti cle gen eral
·
the exec utiv e pay prob lem.

Atta chm ent

•

COST OF 5-PERCEN T PAY INCH.EA.SES
Number
2
4

53 8

1
8
97
403

11
53
102
347

271
15 , 250

Position or Level
LEGISLA TIVE:
House Speaker and Vice Preside nt
Majorit y and Minorit y Leaders
Members of Congres s and others
Subtota l

Current Level
$ 62,500
49,500
42,500

JUDICIA.."R.Y:
Chie f Justice
Associa te Justice s
Circuit Court Judges
Distric t Court Judges
Subtota l

62,500
60 , 000
42,500
40,000

EXECUTI VE:
Level I
Level II
Level III
Level IV
Level V
Subtota l

60,000
42 ,5 00
40,000
38,000
36,000

All (includi ng Military ) frozen at $36 ,0 00

Total salary increase s
Estimat ed benef it cost
TOTAL COST

Total Cost
$

$

6,250
9,900
1,143,25 0
1,159,40 0

$

3,125
24,000
206,125
806,000
1,039,25 0

$

33 ,000
112,625
204,000
659,300
487,800
1,496,72 5
27,4 50 ,00 0

$ 31,145,3 75
2,491,63 6
$ 33,637,0 05

•

TH E WHITE HOUSE
WAS H I 0: G T 0 N

Januc.ry 28 , 1975

ADMINIS TRATIVE LY CONFID ENTIAL
1v1E:0.10R ANDUM FOR :

R OY L . ASH

FROM :

JERRY~(B.J)x$Wl

SLJBJ ECT :

J I -. 1
~
- e , lJ.
-~ l an d
J:.,:;.:ecutiv
Ju d"ic1a_
Legislati ve Pay

' \/
~'.-Y\
-~1

Your memoran dum to the Pr esident of January 2 on the above
subject h a s been reviewed and the decision was to go ~vith a 5%
option when other s get it.

cc: Don Rumsfeld

_l

•
,

'·

TH C: \ 1/ H IT E H 0 US E
\'/A ::3 H I i'l G T 0 N

Jan uary 2, 1975
ACTION
r-lEHORl-\l:DU~·!

?OR :

/I .• I~sh
~7 1T

FRO~·l:

SUB JECT :
. I.

I

THE ;'PRESIDENT

-·/''\

Ex~cutive,

----

Jud icia l and Leg isla tive Pay

BACKGROUND
At the end of you r disc uss ion of the
ab6v
'wf th the Con gres sion al Lea ders rece ntly e sub ject
, you
, '.; i .n dica -ted tha t you_ wou ld get back to
them o"n · the
mat ter befo re they reco nve ned . Con sequ
entl y, a
, dec isio n mus t be reac hed b efo re then
on the cou rse
, you wil l take on this controve~sial is
s ue_
Mor eove r , Sen ator McG ee , who is Cha irma
n of the
Sen ate Pos t Off ice and Civ il Ser vice
Com mitt ee,
has reque sted a mee ting \·1it h you on the
sam e sub
j ect .
He wan t s a larg e mee ting i:,-1i th sen ior mem bers
o f Hou s e and Sen ate Coffil-ui ttee s and the
Con gres sion al
Lea ders of bo th par ties in atte nda nce
wou ld be to d ecid e col lect ive ly wha t , . His purp ose
if any , legis~
l atio n is fea sibl e .
·

II.

OPT IONS
In add itio n to the o ptio ns pres ente d
you in my . memo
o f Nov emb er 12 on t hi s sub ject (cop y
atta che d )
ano ther one is now ava ilab le .
It ties to the t e nta tive
d e cisi on you reac he d to hold this y ear 1
s p ay com para bil ity inc reas es for Fed eral emp loye es
t o 5%.

III . HECOM.HENDATION
As you cov er the Fed eral pay dec isio n
in you r Sta te
of the Unio n Me ssag e , the lang ua ge cou
ld b
to st~te tha t a 5 % inc reas e wil l b e give e b r oad ened
n to all
Fed eral emp loye es , to tho se on the Gen
eral . Sch edu l e
at the ir norm a l ad just .sen t date (Oct obe
r 1 ) and to
{)

~

!;?
:::i

.:i.
~

•

2
.the ::::·:;::c:::-c.ive Le-vel e.:.~ployees, ~..1ho ha-ve receiv ed no
in c~2~s2s for 5 years , on Apri l 1.
Then , also, yo u
co~ld p~2pose that Execut ive Level pay hereaf ter
be
adjus~ e c annual ly by a proced ure such a s the comp~r
a
bilit.y o:-ie for Genera l Schedu le employ ees(The basis
for such a plan has been worked out with Hill staff _)

If you favor this ap2~oach , you could quietl y aav1se
_Senato r Scott and Congre ssman Rhodes of this ExectJ. tive
-pay decisi on.as you near the Messag e date and a~k them
to inform the rest of the Congre ssiona l Leader s. _T his
will ful~ill your promis e to get back to them_ Then,
. ...
: I ·would. re.comm end that you not have a large me eting
"! '"""
-.· with ·Senato r 1·' .lcGee but, instea d, meet t·1ith . him . i:>riv'a te-1y; " .
-.. : ·..:·:.:. o r ·with ..a v ery few · o thers / to discus s · your · pos ition.
·

·-· ::

. .

~

'.

.':·,--,

.:

-~.

:: -,__ _

~.

;

\
I

I

I
\

:-

· Approv e
Disapp rove
·1

.\

.\I

Attac'b.snent

·II

..

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 15, 1975
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM LYNN

FROM:

JERRY H.

SUBJECT:

Implementation of New
Congressional Budget Act

Your memorandum to the President of April 9 on the above subject
has been reviewed and your recommendation -- meet with the joint
leadership to urge them to establish detailed budget targets for
each sub-Committee of the Appropriations Committees and for each
other Committee handling spending bills -- was approved, with the
following notation:
-- with firm guidelines.
Please follow-up with the appropriate action.
·Thank you.

cc: Dyn Ru1nsfeld
....Phil Buchcn
Jim Cannon
Robert T. Hartrnann
Jack Marsh
Max Friedersdorf
Bill Seidman

..
_&

_;_

~I

I

_J

A few ~ 22~s a;o S~irle y ~ey c a ll ed ~o ~ ; ~ste n ~ i o~ ~~2
fact that there h3~ been a del ay in sh~ ? ?~ ~ g certain
mater i als whi ch had been segregated as yo~ r f il es . As
a result, I ~ave had the matter investigated .
We are in a difficult situation because of the Court
Restraining Orel.er against removal from t~e Whi te House
of any materials which might possibly be determined to
be Presidential materials of the Nixon Ad~ini strati on .
This rel ate s to both originals and copies of docw11ents.
I a~ enclosing a report made by peop le wh o advise me on
my obligations under the Restraining Order. My opinion
is that any departure from thes e reco;:v_T'\',endations would
req uire court approval, which I do not believe we can
get at this stage in the p roceedings.
·we shall oroceed to send the boxes ,,,;hich are recoTiJ.11ended
for relea se t o you, and I hop2 you can wait for disposition 0£ the other boxes until an appropria~e stage in
the court proceedings .

Sincerely yours ,
..- --->, /l /j
.·
/, ,, /i
, ,/ _/· IJ

I J 4vJu
i

1 i· D
Di-.
L
-'- 11i"".L

r,7
' •

B'
1 ~ <-, 0 .,.,
, '--'- '-'- ~"l

Counsel to t he President

Roy L. Ash
655 Funchal Road
Los A~geles , California 90024
Ho~orable

Enclosu:::.-e

•
·~

Box No .

G eneral C ontent

R ecommendatio n

1

Books and pamphl ets

Release to Ash

2

Files from Nix:on Administration ,
mos tly on Management by
Objecti ve - 1973

Hold or send to GSA

3

Looseleaf books on Presid ent 1 s
Adv isory Council on Executive
Organization (Ash was Chairman
of this group in 1969 and 1970 for
President Nixon). This material
was brought back to the White House
by Ash • .Mostly copies, but with some
originals.

Hold or s e nd to GSA

4

Books and pamphlets

Release to Ash

5

Files from Nixon Administration ,
mostly copies of budget matters.

HoId · or send to GSA

6

Files from Ford Administration :

To Special Files to go
· with Ford Files

Budgets
Management by Obj ectiv_e,
Con.g ressional Staff Dir~~tory

7

Personal papers, pamphlets
and books.

Release to Ash

..

.

-.:

-.;-;

•• !),,..

•

•

THE WHl l E riOUS::: :

w As

M

j :'.

G T 0 i'J

April 1 7, 1975

lvlE1vIORA::\DU:~v1

FOR :

PHIL B

UCHEi.\~

"""'

FROM :

BILL CASSE LMAN .n I I I'
~J

SUBJE CT:

Roy Ash Mater ials I 'vI

·U

I

Attach ed is a genera l rev--iew , along with my recom menda tions,
of the conten ts of the seven (7) boxes that Roy Ash would like
return ed to him. While it may not seem particu larly fair to
Roy, I do not believ e that any questio nable mat e rials can .be
sent to him in view of the ongoin g litigati on, partic u l arly while
you remain subjec t to a TRO.

Enc losur e

•

•

THE WH ITE HOU SE
WW.5H!i'j'3TON

May 9 , 19 75

MEMORANDU M FOR:

JIM LYNN

FR.OM:

PHIL

SUBJECT:

TVA Allegations

BUCHENr)?4J.~~

Attached are copies of a recent letter to the Attorney
General and my letter of acknowledgme nt. Kindly
take any action you determine appropriate.
Thank you.

THE WHITE HOUSE

•

WASHINGTON

May 9, 1975

Dear Mr. Garner:
This is to acknowledge your letter of April 18 to Attorney
General Levi setting forth your dissatisfaction with certain
operations of the Tennessee Valley Authority.
I have requested a review of the allegations set forth in
your letter and appreciate your concern in writing.
Sincerely,

;f~B~::r~
Counsel to the President

Mr. Bill Garner
Route 4, Box 354
Scottsboro, Alabama

35768

•

~\

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 5, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

KEN LAZARUS

FROM:

PHIL

BUCHEN1?w.13.

Kindly review the attached memo from
John C. Keeney at Justice and let me
have your comments and suggestions.
Also , please prepare a proposed
acknowledgement to Mr. Garner's
letter from me.
Attachment

•
A8$1ST/4XT A.T'r'OPtHICY CO«JlllM.
CA1.w 1~ OtYhl)IC»t

~epttrlnt2tti of Wusiitt
;lizuilprgbm

Zll53U

MEMORANDUM FOR PHILIP BUCHEN
COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT
John c. Keeney
Acting Assist ant Attorn ey Genera l
Crimin al Divisio n

Attach ed is a letter dated April 18, 1975, which was
addres sed to the Attorn ey Genera l by one Bill Garner of
Scottsb oro, Alabam a. Mro Garner reques ts that the Attorn ey
Genera l conduc t a full-sc ale invest igation of the Off ice of
Manage ment and Budget in connec tion with its relatio n to
the Tennes see Valley Autho rity. Since the letter is concern ed
with Admin istratio n policy rather than violati ons of law,
i t is referre d to your office for whatev er action you deem
approp riateo We have not acknow ledged Mr., Garner •s letterQ

Attachment

.l

.

.

,

!J

~-~or1.0re_~)J_e

~~~orney

! ~

Cbner al

JC ..- :-lrV[:J.e nL

•

01

Leri
t~a ~~:ted

3~~Le3

o[ .:L.:.st.i ce

.:;. c>l-:i.ngton , J .

I

v .

,...,,.,.....,,-.r-,

~L))'.)

As y oc• may ::<:;--:o':r, .Jue to their lach of reliao ili ':.-y, there
has oeen 2.r,
slu:np ir. th2 dem2.nd for nucle u· newer p::'...a::::-s. In order
to k2ep the
~-r·J.clear iI1du.s~:~y e.live , the 'fsnn.e ssee
if.3.llcy· .i~uth.J -~1:..:v contin ues to cons-::-Jru.ct
~~d rla~ nucl2 ar po~2r planLs that it
aoes not nee~.
e'."or~o».:.s

lhe

i'~T~ is at.tern ?ting to 0per;:.?.~e three :--1ucle·:;:;
:-~ ~r. its at 2ro·i"TI's ?erry,
is constr uc ting i:.wo nuclea r units at 0ellei': )ffLe , Alabam
a ; t;.;o units
a:.. 3equoy..ah, Tenne ssee a.nd two :nore 1.0 ;:,.lat ts Bar , ., ·~oness
ee .
It h:±s an a.;Jplication pendin g to con s t~1ct fou~ ~ore nucle3 r units near
Nash1 ille , Tenne ssee .
~,1..0:l;_nma ;

Last ·w
\ieeX , ov-er the protes t of ·~\T:-\ Jirect or Sill J~nkins , the
ij_rec tors of the TITA announ :::ed plans tu ccnstr uct t·::•)
more rmcle- 'lr
iermes see and two nu c lear r2.ants in ,Jissis sippi , Jirect
or ,J en;<iPS
"LhB.t these planL-s were not. r.seued , and also stated t'.i2t
he learns J
c, ime on April 11th , th:1t the i 'f)._ plan.rn=d to ask tf:cl:, it3
oorrm· ring
increa sed .L'rom five billio n dollar s to Li·re.nty oillio: ', dcllar:
>.

other tJ·ro
plants in
:iointe J OL'.t
for the first
:xnrsr o.:::

{,s c,o t'.ie need fo.'.' 'I J;\ t.o proi=.:..ce r.'lore pmv-er , i'ro:n
1970 ·th rou5h 1972 the
peak 103.d on the syste::-, decrea sed . '1 houg;;, the a;rnun: ,
of electr icity sold ir.
1973 increa sed slight ly, 1974 sales decrea sed from 1973.

';ihy does l "iA conti11 ue 00 b:1ild
c"::·.-iou s Unt they
net neeC.ed c· t the ·~ ·1/~.. systeri ?
J.. i:-::t inc rea 3ed
'0,rhe11 it Jo Es l")t have a le-·.it2-2~te nee;:t l..o 1:Jorro~,~
1 iT.o:ce ~~oney?
I ar.i. sure tt1s"G
./Sil .q re a-~p,re of trl.e £'2.ct t:1s.t G..:::rald tord,. like his
,..redt3 cess·::r , __ ic:1ar:.i :-iixori ,
j_s -.. o~.e.=.l.~/ c,J,·':l':1iGted tc· heJp the rluclc .:1 r indust
ry ~)La.y in ·oi_:.sin.e3s . Cha.j_r::-::.:.-1
.--.. i.;;Lr.::;~l J. ;l:.-;45:-te r cf "Lhe i·e~rt2ssee /alley
.-~. ·J.ti1cv.iL;f is a pc;_l:_-c ic:..:J_ .3.r.)poin.t22 oi'
~ict'3.rd Kixc, a~d a politi cal prc~eg2 o~
j2na~or ho~~r~ Eaker, an~sher aJvoci t.e
:)f' nucl.,;: or :-,o-,,;e;'.' :it a:1y cosT,,
1

A

.:Jir:nin~~;'.-1.a;n

newsp aper has uncov crei the l·a.ct t..h3.L ne;oti :Jt.ion s over
inc ~2'3.sin g
~ e.nd the 1).ffice o.C d~nge ..;: ::.~Yt. a:-:td ~-~-.JJcet for 3iX to eight :.0:0.ths . C::Jn=2: r es2.~a::
li.oOert .S ...Jr..:incs of Alc?_':n3~~a
ftas ap . ··. ~ ~·Pnt ~~Y been lea ~ii::.-:~ the claD:les~·Jine nov~::1ent.
~',":'i.'s bor:'iL1 g 2·J.tho rity hs.'re been gr-.l.:-1g on teL1ee
n

k

••

•

•

'

-t:.'-

-.~:er-.;. .'}3r~ld

oledr;ed .s.r:

r:--ord

ass~.:.:-i.~j C; __

:i9e~~ 1j_,~ir:.:1v:-·,~ti)l"'l

=_::e

~.s

~r::. :;:~ .~

...._.~esi.Je~"'..'L

. . .-;iseJ

nr~sli 0 ~cy wo1l~ ~o~ ~pP-aGe i~ sec~~~.
t~.:.t.t

L.'·1~

J.;_;fice of

·,~an.g,-·e1i.c~1Li

3:r:.::

-:.r Lhe f~ni-:.. :-ld 3tie."Les , :-:~
::..he ~ .. :-~8rica~t people sh~t his

-~e ~~css

_,;_~s,-!t..,,

vffiic:

:.s

dr..:.ice -.~J. the Fr.esi..A.e~t, i.s o~~:--~ ... :.:-'~ ir~ s . ~re-:: 'JP:.
;f :-~. f- ~el- :.,, .s ee Va.ll'-:j"'" ir1clu ....:.i:i.~ :::--.e of Lifte tl-:r~e
!~iley ~u~tonity i~se~f .
con~eccion ~~t~

~onse~~~~~:y,

I

recu~s~

~iv~r

a2ove

it

~ake

th~t

you

co~J~~t

~

full sc?ie

the above .
Sin~r-.~ly Y_ou_rs,

k-&./
L-:./
c- ___;~Z-tn-1,.,,,

!/~

Jill C-e.rr.er
hout e 4, Box

Scott soo r o ,

3 54
~labama

u\.J:

Sen:i.:,or Jennings Randolpi.1,

,..,,

.

l,na ir":'J.a.i."'1

Senator .Lark C. Hatfield
htb~ic -iorks 3u''.)COY:Lill.ctee of Se:-.::.te

M.~propriations

clt~c

of tht? Executi,..re
:_:--C. t:~e t-1~~3 or' the ~--"+::1...;:<:.1:!
_jirecLors oi i.1he r.lennessee

~·,:~r::.,

Co;n:•1ittee

35768

t~fia~

-

uo1~sano

sia~~~w ~afipng

•

Tuesday 7 /15/75

2:45

Directo r Lynn's office called to resched ule the
meeting on Congre ssional threat to the concept
of the Preside nt's budget ---- for 2 p. m. on
Friday 7 /18.

cc:

Mr. Hills

Meeting
7/18/75
2 p.m.

•

Monday 7 /14/75

5:30

Meeting
7 /16/75
12:30 p. m.

Mr. Hills had asked us to see if the meeting in Director Lynn's
office -- on Congressional threat to the concept of the
President's budget -- might be changed back to 12 o'clock
on Wednesday 7 /16 (as it was originally scheduled).
However, Director Lynn's secretary indicated that the
Cabinet meeting would probably last until close to 12:30
anyway - - and, since the other participants had already
adjusted their schedules to the 12: 30 time, it would be
preferable to stay with the 12: 30 scheduling.
cc:

Mr. Hills

"

..
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE Or MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET

••

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

June

2b,

1975 .

INFORMATION

--

ME.MORANDUM FOR:

.THE P7.IDENT

FROM:

JAMES .- • LTh'N

SUBJECT:

CONGRESSIONAL THREAT TO CONCEPT
OF PRESIDENT'S BUDGET

{f \

The Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act of 1974
made significant changes in the system of Presidential control
over budget execution (i.e., "impoundments"). · Although the Act
also changed the way the Congress acts on the President's Budget,
it did not change the basic concept that the annual budget represents the President 1 s proposals. This "Executive Budget"
concept has existed since the passage of the first Budget and
·
·
Accounting Act in 1921.
However, there has been a growing trend in the Congress toward
requiring concurrent agency subwission o f annual budget requests
directly to the Congress at. the same time the requests are submitted to OHB. This trend represents a threat to the concept of
an Executive Budget as ·we have known it, since it establishes a
direct relationship between the agencies and the Congress that
could interfere with the budget decision-making process within
the Executive Branch.
Attached at Tab A is a suTIL~a~j of major Congressional action
in this area, beginning with the legislation creating the
Consumer Product Safety Commission in 1972 and continuing
throu-gh the Trade Act in January · 1975_ The latter Act goes
beyond provisions for concurrent submission by __requiriag the
President to suomit budget proposals o f the Inter n ~t ional Trade
{This reflects the ultimate danger
Coramissio:.. without revision.
in sub!Llitting unreviewed agency requests to Congress--it may lead
to making the agency requests "untouchable " by the President .)
Congressional proposa l s for conc u rren t budget submissions have
b e e n co~sider e d f o r the l ast several d ecades , but until rece n tly
me t with ~o success . Executive Branch opposition to these p r oposals ha s b een consistent. A synopsis of the long- tanding
-'.fOfto

#

~

..

~

-.

'"

\

.

'•

2

Executive Branch position is set forth at Tab B, based on
the statutory and administrative considerations that must
be . taken into account.
We may be faced with Congressional forays on . this matte:r.:-:.
several times during the 94th Congress, particularly as it
concerns the independent regulatory commissions. Enactment
of such provisions for a significant portion of the budget
would clearly undermine the President's authority to direct
the activities of the Executive Branch. For this reason and
the reasons set forth at Tab B, I will recommend veto of any
bill -- although the legislation may be otherwise desirable-if a concurrent-submission provision is included in it.
Attachments

'·

f

I

I

....
TAB A

PROVISIONS IN LAW REQUIRING
CONCURRENT SUBMISSION OF AGENCY
BUDGET REQUESTS TO aoTH OM.B ANO THE CONGRESS
0

The Consumer Product
Commission (CPSC) was
created by Public Law 9 -5
o Octa er 27, 1972.
Section 27(k) (1) of that law specifies that:
"Whenever the Corr.mission submits any budget
estimate or request to the President or the
Office of Management and Budget, it shall
concurrently transmit a copy of that estimate or request to the Congress."

0

I

The effect of Public Law 93-328 (June 30, 1974) on
the U.S. Postal Service is similar to that of con-

.;

I

current su::>rnission requirements. Under that law,
the original Postal Service budget request must be
included in the President's budget, without revision, along with the President's recormnendations to
the Cong:::-ess.

0

The

i

I -'.
i

'·

t
by Pu'J ic Law
Cor:L~odi

. 101 (a) (9) (A)

was created
Section
of

'

I

•

Whenever the Co:m.'nission submits any budget
estimate or request to the President or the
Office of Hanagement and Budget, it shall
concurrently transmit copies of that estimate
or request to 'd1e House· and Senate Appropriations Committees and the House Conunitte~ on
Agriculture and the Senate Committee on ·
Agricult ure a.'1d Forestry."
11

Off
()

'

The Privacv Protection Stud Corrunission was estab l;ished '..:.
by Pub ic La~ 93- 9 o f Dece~ber 31, 1974. Section
!>
5 ( a ) ( 5 ) ( .il.) o f that l aw specifies that:

"When eve r the Commission submits any budget
estimate or request to the President o r the
Off ice of ~·!anagernent and Budget , i t shall
concur=ently transmit a copy of that request
to Congress ."

..

I .

0

Under Public Law 93-633 of January 3, 1975, the
Board was removed
National Trans~ortation
nistrative con~ro s o the Department
ram any a
of Transportation and made an independent agency.
Section 304(b) (7) of the law provides that:

.·

"Whenever the - Board. submits. or transmits any
budget estimate, budget request, supplemental
budget estimate, or other budget information •••
to the President or to the Office of Management
and Budget, i t shall concurrently transmit a
copy thereof ta the Congress."
0

Public Law 93-618 of January 3, 1975, changed the name
o= the U.S. Tariff Commission to t.~e U.S. International
Trade Commission. Section 175{a) (1) of that law did
not require co~current budget submissions to ONB and
the Congress, but mandated an even more substantial
change:
"Effective with respect to the fiscal year
beginning October 1, 1976, for purposes of
the Budget and Accounting Act, 1921 (31 U.S.C ..
1 et seq.), estimated expevditures and proposed appropriations for the United States
International Trade Commission shall be transrni tted to t..~e President on or before October
15 of the year preceding the beginning of each
fiscal year and shall be included by him in
the Budget without revision, and the Commission
shall not be considered to be a department or
establish:.-nent for purposes of such Act."

0

Bills have been introduced in all the recent sessions
of the Congress to extend the CPSC concurrent-submission
arrangement to all the independent regulatory commissions (e.g., SEC), and to certain other quasi-regulatory
age ncies (e.g ., EPA ). To date , none has b.~en enacted.
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BASES FOR OPPOSITION TO SUBMISSION
OF AGENCY BUDGET REQUESTS CONCURRENTLY TO OMB
Ai.~D THE CONGRESS
0

·

The concept of the President's . Budget, as estab lished~
in the Budget and Accounting Act of 1921 and confirmed ~
in the Congressional Budget Act of 1974, involves the ·
ability of the President to evaluate the competing
clail:il.S and requests of Federal departments and agencies
and arrive at a total budget amowit that is coordinated
and consistent in all its parts. Once the President's
Budget is transmitted to the Congress, i t is to be
evaluated both in its constituent parts and as a whole;
any change to one of its components must be reflected
in a change in the total, or in another component. It
~s inequitable to establish permanently a privileged
:status for only selected agencies and permit those
agencies to present an uncoordinated request to the
Congress before the President presents a coordinated
request for all agencies.

.,
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During the time between submissions of such selected
agencies' requests to the Congress and ··submission of
j
the President's Budget to the Congress several months
1
later, the privileged agencies can lobby for their
programs in disregard of other agencies' needs, overall
1
national objectives, or the resources available. This
[
encourages narrowly focused inductive budgeting, in which
1·
small sums are determined and added together to arrive
1
at a· total, and almost certainly will result in larger
I
budgets. This process of induction is inconsistent with~
j
0
the deductive budgeting encouraged by the Congressional
~~ ·
1
Budget Act of 1974, by which totals and subtotals are
,f
t !
1
determined first, within which the various smaller piece
mV:st fit.
. -· ·- ···
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The principle o f the confidentia lity of Executive Branch
inter- and intra-age ncy communications preliminary to
decision.iua~ing must be preserved.
Without such te..~porary
confidentiality prior to transmittal of the budget, the p:?:"ocess of candid, wide-ranging discussion among decision-makers
and administrators would break ~own ; objectivity would }?e
mo!."e difficult a....-1d o ff icials would be distracted by external
pressures . The courts h ave long recognized the principle
o f preserving the confidentiality o f advice , opinions, and ·
reco:nmendations received by administrators frcm their subordinates , as ,,a requirement f or efficient and expeditious
conduct o f go~rnment.
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It may be assu med that if agen cies ' annu
al budg et requ ests ,
unre view ed and unev alua ted agai nst com petin
g dem ands ,
are subm itted to the Congres~, · they will
also beco me
pub lic know ledg e amon g lobb yist s and pres
sure groups~
Such pers ons can be exJ? ected to use the
requ ests as -a
basi s for lobb ying pres sure s on mem bers
of both the
Exe cuti ve and the Leg isla tive Bran ches .
· Rati onal
decisionma.~ing wou ld beco me much
more diff icul t in
this aL-n osph ere, espe cial ly sinc e cou nter
vail ing
pres sure s from repr esen tativ es of othe r
grou ps-- havi ng
alte rnat ive dema nds for the fund s--w ould
not be pres ent.
If bud geta ry deci sion s are to refl ect the
best obje ctiv e
judg :nen t of the Exe cuti ve, they mus t be
made in an
at.~osphere free from the pres
sure of spec ial inte rest s
that may acco mpan y adva nce disc losu res.
This abse nce
o f a dva nce disc losu re can have a coop erat
ive and obje ctiv e
impa ct on the agen cies as wel l. No one
beco mes wedd ed
to a pos itio n, as ofte n happ ens if that
posi
made pub lic. Thus , in thes e form ativ e stag tion is
es, ther e
exis ts the pos sibi lity of reco nsid erat ion
and -obj ecti vity
that wou ld tend to dis a ppea r ' by a dva nce
disc losu re.
Con curr ent subm issio n wou ld tend to pit
agen cy head s
aga inst the Pres iden t._ It wou ld focu s atte
ntio n on the
wron s plac e--i .e., the . incr eme nt by whic
h the Pres iden t
adju s ted agen cy budg et requ ests .
Inst ead, L'-ie focu s
sho·. ild be on wha t the a g e ncy is plan ning
to co, and how
i t pla n s to do it.
It is imp orta nt t..~at the resp ons ibil itie
s of the
Exe cuti ve Br~"'lch for prep·arin g the budg e
t and of t..'-ie
Le gisl ativ e Bran ch for revi et,.;>ing and enac
ting the
budg e t b e kept e ntire ly sepa r a te. Pre matu
re disclos u re o f agen cies ' budg e t r e ques ts wou
ld inj e ct
the Cong res s--d i rect ly or ind ire ctly--in
to . t.~e cons ide r a tion s l eadi ng to pres en tati on o f the
comp lete d
budg e t.
For exa.inple , an exe cuti ve age ncy, knm ving
of
a C.i f i:e renc e o f opin ion b e twee n the Pres iC.e
nt a nd
8e~ers o f Cong res s, coul d not
h e l p b e i n g in f l uenc e d
b y that fa c t ; b o t h the s ize o f the i n itia
l agen cy
req~ est c~d t he argu.~ents made
duri ng the Exec utiv e
3:?:-a~s;:-i C.e libe rati ons o n that
requ est woul d ba affe cted ..
Co nc urre nt s ubilli ss ion to the Cong r ess a f
f e c t s only
the tini ng o f th e di s clos u re o f agen cy budg
e t requ e sts
to 0:-13 ; i t does n o t affe ct the a,":loun t o
f inf o rmat ion
avai lab l e t o ~h e Cong ress d urin g co~ s ider
ati on o f the
Pres id ~ Dt s Bud get .
I n f o :!'.47tati on c o ncer ning agen cy
1
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requests is available under current procedures anyway, iirunediately after the President's Budget is
transmitted to the Congress, at the time Congressional
consideration of the budget begins. Further, the
Congressiona.1 Budget Act of 1974 requires, beginning in
1975, that the President provide the Congress with a
"Current Services" Budget each November, which will
furnish preliminary information on aggregate levels
of upcoming budget year costs of current programs. To
t.he extent that the Appropriations Committees wish to
get an early start on the upcoming budget, the Current
Services Budget will provide appropriate advance information without involving premature disclosure of agency
requests to OMB.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

JUL 15 875
MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHILIP BUCHEN

FROM:

JAMES~LYNN

SUBJECT:

Your draft letter to Senators Javits
arid Nelson

Ref:

Your memo of 7/9/75

I have no objections to your draft response (attached) looks right on the mark to me.

Attachment

•

•

De ar Se na tor Ja vi ts an d
Se na tor Ne lso n:
On be ha lf of the Pr es ide
nt, I wo uld lik e to ack no
wl ed ge
re ce ip t of yo ur le tte r
da ted Jun e 26 ex pre ssi ng
yo ur co nc ern
fo r tho se yo un g Am eri can
s wh o fil ed la te ap pli ca
tio ns to
pa rti cip ate in the Pr es
id en t's Pro gra m fo r the
Re tur n of
Dr aft Ev ad ers an d ~1i lit
ary De se rte rs.
Al so , I ha ve rev iew ed
the new s cli pp ing wh ich
yo u att ac he d de sc rib ing
the pa rti cu lar
cir cu ms tan ce s of on e la
te ap pli ca nt.
Th e ma nn er in wh ich the
Pr es id en t's Pro gra m wa s
str uc tu re d
an d the wa y it wa s to fu
nc tio n ne ce ssi tat ed a cu
t-o ff da te fo r
the fil in g of ap pl ica tio
ns , the se tti ng of wh ich
wa s on ce
alt er ed fo r the pu rpo se
of fu rth er pu bli ciz ing
an d em ph asi zin g
the ne ed to tak e tim ely
ac tio n. Ev en now the Cle
me ncy Bo ard
is st ill bu sil y en ga ge d
in pr oc es sin g a hu ge vo
lum e of
ap pli ca tio ns fil ed be fo
re the pr es cri be d de ad lin
e. It is no t
fe as ib le to all ow al l la
te ap pli ca tio ns als o to
be pro ce sse d.
Fo r ins tan ce , ou t of fai
rn es s to ev ery po ten tia
l ap pli ca nt
wh o ha s no t ac ted sim ply
be ca us e of the pr ev iou sly
se t de ad lin e, a new fu tur e da te
wi th rea so na bly ad eq ua te
no tic e wo uld
be ~equired , an d the n the
Pro gra m wo uld ha ve to be
reo pe ne d
in its en tir ety .
I

Th ank yo u fo r ind ica tin g
yo ur in te re st in the di
sp os iti on
of the se la te ap pli ca tio
ns .
Si~cerely,

Ph ili p Bu che n

•
AN
HARRISO N- A. WJU..JAM S:, JR •• N .J., CJ-iAIR~
JACOB K. JAVIT!'I, N.Y.
"'!.~ ":~l'lOOLPH, l.V. VA,
PET~R H. OOMINIC X.. cot..0..
o30RNE .... :~ R.f.
RICHARD S. SCHWEUC &R, PA.
•'-'ARO ...... KEHN EO f, MASS.
ROBER'T TAFT, JR., OHIO
..AYLJRO NELSON, WIS.
J. G LENN 8£Al..L,. JR., MO.
NALTE =" F. MONDAL E. MINN.
ROBERT T. STAFFOR D, VT.
T!-'0MA3 F. EAG~"TO N , MO.
ALAN CRANSTON, CALIF.
HArtOLD '.i. HUGHES, ?OWA
WIL.L!AM 0. HAT...-AW AY. MAINS:

R
ST=.WAR' T E. MC CUJRE, STAFF 01,.ECTO
.
ROB£R'T E. NAGLE. GC:i'-1.S::RAL C0Up.fS£L

I

COMMI TT"EE ON
LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFA RE
WASH INGTO N,

0.C.

20510

June 26, 1975

The Hono rable Gera ld R. Ford
The Wnit e Hous e
Wash ingto n, D. C.
Dear Mr. Pres iden t:
want to part icip ate in the
We are writ ing wit:.>i resp ect to youn g men who
Marc il 31st dead line. Acco rding
clem ency prog ram but -,.,.-no faile d to rreet the
red youn g :rren in this cate gory .
to tl1e Clerr ency Boar d, ther e are seve ral hund
belie ve that your prar ulga We have state d on nurre rous occa sion s that we
a very cons truc tive step towa rd
tion of the clerr ency prog ram last surrr rer was
the Vietn am conf lict. For that
heal ing D.11.e deep and bitt er v;oun ds caus ed by
that prog ram with cert ain
reas on we have intrO Ouce d a bill to cont inue
s...Ca rmit tee has state d that
mod ifica tions . The Se.ria te Gove nirre nt Oper ation
v.re are hope ful that at sare
ther e will be hear ings on this IIEas ure, ar1d
appr opri ate legi slati on.
pass
poin t in the near futu re Cong ress will

us that peop le who have alrea dy indi cate d
shou ld be give n that OPfQ rtuni ty.
thei r desi re to part icip ate in the prog ram
fits to human live s
In the rnean tirre, it seem s to

r.

l

The bene
The adrn inist rative cost s woul d be mini mal.
rrost unfo rtun ate if peop le who
woul d be irnrr easu rable . We thin k it woul d be
ed away whil e they wait for
shar e your desi re for reco ncil iatio n were turn
part icul arly conc erne d abou t
the legi slati ve proc ess to ta"<e hold . We are
that one draf t evad er was
thei r situ atio n in ligh t of news pape r repor"'t-S
ed Stat es on the mist aken
plac ed ii"l jail wilen he retu rned LO the Unit
afte r Marc h 31st . A copy of
assu mpti on that he coul d appl y for clerr ency
smal l numb ers - canp ared
that repo rt is encl osed . Also , we regr et the
the prog ram.
to the tota l invo lved -- so far reac hed by
cons tnlc tive
Agai n. ., we thin k you shou ld be carrr ende d f
t the Cong ress to
J..Ort to
steps j_ri this area . We will rr.ake ever y
ds of v·
stand with you in tryin g to bind up th woun

/ -<--Ji (/'fV
v A:SPB K. JAWTS
U. 8'. enat or

I \)

cc:

Hon . C~~les C--oodell
Hon . Edwa rd H. Levi

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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Amn esry Grou p Wag es Drzv
e_~ ;

To Free Quf!ens_War R~~~st_~-r l
. ·7 .... " _:·

NEW YORK Til1ES

· Thursd ay, May 15, 1975

-_

•

B y ~AtzL L _..MONTG-0~!.ERY
- - -. : · ':''".'' .o j
Grot..?S seek.ir:g u:icon<litianal [get. c!er:ienc y if_ they agre~d
· au"-!nesty for war resisters ·are jto a_y~r: of t;vo -of ..alter:m1.te
mouz1ting a campa ign in benaif servlCe m p uohc-ser vice JOOs.
; of a 32-y ear-old. Queens man About 600. men were f reed 1
I v.-tio is one of a · h andful of from jails or military stockade !!
1 A.merica ns stil l in jail far re- under the- program
, and many
!PJ..Si71g to serve in Vietnam . - lfugit.i-les tilrned themselv
es in.
I The draft resister~ Andrew It is beEeyed that
the only
IDa.\."is, h as been in L.1.e Federal Iwar resisters remainin g in jail
: H o~e af D&ntio n on West, are Mr. Davis and a few others,
S~t since April 10. He had Iperhaps three or four; who
re' r~rned to Lli.e · United States 1fused . the de'menc y program .
fr_o:n Ca_nad~ to ta~e advanta ge
Mr. Davis said that pressing
or P:-esirlen. F:rrd s clemefl..cy business in Toronto prevente d
program , but nussed the-Mar ch him from.retu rnin<> to the- Unit3_1 d~ad:li~. ~ince he _h<l_d fled ed st.a~J.l,llA
"
_
~e country arter .convicti on o~~dlme-· :t. that
someone
2. C:..o.ft c.b.~ge in 1969, he w~ in the . United
States
e
( a:-:.-ested as a fugitive- and _1 • Toronto .had told consulat
·
·
: bebg held w ithout bail... · /
wo
. ~ _ ·eiig1 e for: cleml
12~,400 Men Eligible -~.- ency : -if '• he - reported _· late.
I Accon:ii.-;g to Admirrist~tion l Assista.nt.. United ~tates ·Atto.r!figu.res, there were 124,400· menln~~ Maher.c: t the ~as~
ie!ig:ible · for -the clemenc y. ~ro-l ern,_Diru:t~ ?f~_New;;=Xork"'S2id.
Igram- betwe-en the...tin:ie.-. it~s[:M:r
:::- DaVIs ::<lid: .not: :illake that I
; announc ed ' last Sept. -:,1&_ and! argum~ ·~h~;~!=.;i.~~2,_~-!I
1 tne- ~"Marcll : 31 · deadline. - ~ Oflpn Apr_l!2~::-..,-':• ';·~ · -:~~---;::S.;;:-< t

I

I

I

I

~;:.~~~~·'.~~~~7:.~C:~"§~;:~;;1
l·~i~~~~?c
:?ne

~ . ~eterrru.ned, .. Mr... D~vis is ii. thing wt -can·do,. '.,'daid ·Nia l
: ~e · only
: ot -. ~e"'..~early Nicholas,.. speaking -for;the PTes-1
;~~~.?~~~ ~~-;;-~~ b~,i~ntial - Clern~ncy Board:''.' :~el
_... 'TJ . .. ., a
.. . ·· , ,tried so hard to-: get. .the word i
-• • ill-' 1. . • sc-e~g _exampie!ou:t. · to ev~rybc.<:y
·.aoout· the '!
-~ ...ne h01;own~. o1-_ ttle Pre~-ldeadline.. :;.We
.can•t.- chan<>e :.tht
rd7s - _no-~cnmmatio~. poli: rules; :.. it..:woul dn't be f~ to
r::J.
' .sa:d Dee· C.. .EJ;i~t:--: ~r lthe otheril.'" .':~
·:::: :-,_ ...., ..· .. :,:_ _.
cr...e NatiCl!lal C~~:._1or 1Jn1- Mr .,D .·.:_,
~ ·- -.. Co
.
.
d
v ersa! and Una:mm tioruil Am. •· avu > ":'W'ftr.
nescy, which is organlzir ig sup- J. L~, ·_and. ?is mot!1er - ~
ptan
port tor· Mr. Davis. ~~1'.t:under- to go t~ 'V:-asmn~ ~
Er:es the ironies an<i inequitie s to coruer W1th orflciai:s weo-..k
and !
cf t1:.e whole sym~'.::;'c--,: :-. _ ._. Congres smen aboat : t.'i.~ _case. [
,
.
. · ~ ,.,, -.. - Last Sunday, at a rally. in Ctn. · Soc'.al Worlcer ~Toronto ·:~ tral Par~ Mrs. Stewart ·collect-1
Mr. Dzvis, 'Who holds a dem-ee' ed 750 signamr es ··on · letter.! ,
i.'1 p sydx:log y from Citf Coi- to I'n!side.11't Ford asking a: par- !
lsge, was a casewor ker for.'the .don for her son. ' ::~'.::-_ .. -· ·:":·
I
Welfare Deoartm ent when . he · "I've ju.st been grief-Str icken I
was drafted- in 1968. He applied aver this,''. Mrs •. Stewart said.!
for ~~e:1ti.ous · objector sta- "He's _always,-_bten :such a. good.I
tus, a.rgumg that he _tJpposed peaceful bey.
-- - ·
"
-;...,.. Viet::::am 'war · tha!. - there 1- - - - -~;.-e ~~ b la~ks ~i:i' hl3 . ~ ,
board and that a disorooo rtion- '
a~ .,..,',rnber of b1acks· were al· :
re2!ly m service... , .... :.:3;;.~ ·c, ·;
F..is petition wa3 denied, ll1".d
lV.r. Davis :refused induction .. '
:2 e ria:S tried, convicta :L and
se.n'.:=::i.ced . to. t.iu'ee years - in
prison bat· was med .pending
ap;:ea.13.- . w".:~n . the· . : appeals
w ere deded; "in late 1.963.- Mr.

·

0

D~s ~k~ a~; ~t;~~ktl
a;-idf

a
for the City of Tomato-:'
i:eiped support his t..'m.=_~ist~
= d widowed r;iothe!"; : Rosalie
Ste-;:;a...."'t, o:f Richmon d Hill;' Q~
ee::is. b . JanuA>.f , he ·.Says;: h~l
:recei-.e~<l a Jetter from. the- Jus:.!
tice Dep ari..me!!t ~ statL,-g-:~- he t
-wocid b e e!:~b! e fur tha : cie- !
;::;ency prcgra.:r~
-~..::'==. ;--:.:;;: :· ·,

>

l

se_~~;r:~~:~e_:~~~~fu 1:

:·,r ~-

D avi .5, Ui,der convictio n -for. .
d;-aft e vasion or d!'sertio n Co'!1 Td ,:
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